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UM NIGHT SCHOOL LAUNCHES ‘SHOWCASE SERIES’
MISSOULA—
When The University of Montana-Missoula’s Community Night School swings into 
action Monday, Feb. 2, its new offerings will include a course on Montana writers by the 
popular UM English Professor William Bevis.
The first-ever offering in the night school’s brand-new “Showcase Series,” the course 
-  Stories From the Land: Montana Writers and Their Words -  will feature five of Montana’s 
best-loved books and provide background on Montana history, culture and literature.
The course is one of eight new night school courses offered to accommodate 
community wishes expressed in a recent poll by UM’s Center for Continuing Education and 
Summer Programs, said Bill Petruski, a division manager in the center’s extended studies 
department.
“We conducted a needs assessment of the community and tried to listen to what the 
people said they were looking for,” he said. “We feel these courses are a first step in 
answering those needs and wishes.” Petruski said the survey indicated that the night school’s 
emphasis on career enhancement, while an important part of the curriculum, didn’t meet the 
need for personal development courses.
Thus the new courses, which also include Photographing Hometown Missoula, The Art
-more-
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of Interior Design, Running With the Bulls: Investment Basics, and Fly-fishing Montana.
While touting all the new offerings, Petruski highlighted the fly-fishing course as being 
far more than the usual fly-casting or fly-tying class, although it will cover those topics. The 
course will look at stream ethics, conservation issues and fishing folklore. Participants will 
learn how to read the water, understand insect hatches on the region’s rivers and more.
Still offered, along with the new courses, will be courses designed for people wishing 
to enhance their career opportunities, Petruski said. The catalog lists an array of 
health/medical, technical/occupational and computer courses, including IV Therapy Training, 
Establishing a Career in Real Estate, and Explorations of the Internet.
Fees run from $10 to $400, with most offerings in the $65-$80 range. All courses are 
noncredit and require no UM admission. All will meet at UM’s College of Technology.
To request a catalog, register or get more information, call (406) 243-7875.
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